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Modern editors of Old English poetry generally publish emended texts in poetic lines with 
modern English punctuation. Word division is normalized; scribal eηors are corrected; and 
original forms are recorded in notes. Few students of Old English poetry have ready access to 
original manuscripts， and copies made from manuscripts prese1'ved on microfilm can be ex-
tremely difficult to decipher. The text that follows is an attempt to remedy this situation by 
making the basic fo灯n，style， and sense of the o1'iginal manusc1'ipt accessible to the modern 
1'eader. Each page of printed text rep1'esents one manuscript page， but since this text is a recon-
struction and not a facsimile， itdoes di荘erfrom the original in a number of ways: 
1. Left and right m紅ginsare justified. 
2. Initial capitals are printed entirely in the margins. 
3. Spacing is relative. 
4. Minor variations in the style and size of lete1's are not recorded. 
5. Letters that are only partially visible are not printed. 
The text is based upon The Exeter DVD， The Exeter Anthology of Old English Poetη， ed開
ited by Bernard J. Mui1' with software by Nick Kennedy， and published by the Univer・sityof 
Exete1' Press (2006). The fonts used in this reconstruction include “Beowulf，"“Junicode，" and 
“'Anglo-Saxon Caps." Since no“spell checker" is available fo1' Old English manuscript forms， 
it is possible， indeed likely， that 1 have inadvertently introduced some new“scribal" errors to 
the text， and fo1' that 1 apologize in advance. 
lnternational Studi巴Sof Culture Course， Faculty of Culture and Education， Saga University 

Folio 101r 
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yylc lr ha-kpιいrhO}trc lPa-r h)伊 C伊戸1石持釘 ma-'宅e
a:re-c:z;a:n hya: m白州市 y~e-トõn lC a:('l:"1苓e-rτ}tOn:z; f'l:"undu 
}te-pe-p}tymfuL pume-P}t何umYlωce-fe-}te-:z;e-ond f心ιηfOlc
ra:Lo ba-}tne-~ce-ð }te-a:p宅e-}te-c可 ('l:"1:z;a:主hιne-ofe-}t h}tofu 
hLmb占 one-o片山 ya-Lcye-a:Lm ye-}tιトonlcyudu h}te-}te-be-a:}t 
P吋 bkdhya:τe-be-ιma:r fyLk hoLme- 宅e-h}t~e-ð hωnu me-a:h 
むumy}te-c仰 ony斗e- y仇 re-伽dha-bbe-me-onh}tyc:z;e- ~ 
a-}t ha:da:r y}te-ιh foLd bue-nd}ta: fLa-rc 1弓a-rτιrromod on 
ru伽了時a:hya: m白いce-作 hmc
ylLum lC宅e-yl'l:"e-伽ne-ye-n斗 me-nunde-}t Yい宅eト}ta-ce-o}t 
いre-ca:n:z;a:}t re-c吉町宅}tund:Z;lfe-n blp :z;e-y}te'が Fム宅e
ye-a:Lce-n hya-L me-}te-hLlmr開討 hLude- :Z;}tlmme-d" ('l:"}te-ιm付
(-r-a:pu b何回会. ('l:"undum ye-o}tP斗 on{を叫し hkoド('l:"a:ne-1 
f帥e-yι}te-lya-宅e-pon lC ywne-nde-hoLm ma-宅ne-blpe-a:hτ 
h}tura:n ('l:"y}t否e-pde- r~ 宅}tunð付 runð he-Lme- ne-ma-宅 Lo
p仰a-}tme-cレピe-re-pe-mm kロe-oyb1主吋lpa::z;e-hyιm rι 
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1刊1mmec mm ffeι p:e-r目宅enea.Na.~ fen~~ pon 吋 ep-
5 ra.1 fon:se beιfm bfa.~ωbμι仰η lO叩nbよ1~ ff戸1にc~主 Pfι呼ψFμ乱必主 on斗p)'f;作<;"f凶
pf)'mr附 T汁削T
onhf)'c汚宅ena.h 1Chf)，H<;" fe宅erofpa.m a.:skca. a.c 1CeトA
~ol halepι hfefιhOfn ra.lu f勾1a.~ f~ f'C ~e~e feJlus 
beof1a.~ rτωpe Of句作'f，<;"umr戸τ口1仏l
lωe lμk宅ur作?伊 Op持}い必釘芯 叫 en宅eザpfm宅ee下戸ηe fι 
mec f1ra.p femec ffæ~e on 釘 ffum fCea.f<;"e fU仲間 k
~e be伽 1心mmep1C onbu:sa.n nemo<;" Ofトar否efeιhe 
トemefe:sa.f <;"a叩 d ・hfふm 1cp:ea.1 Ufωyドffe:sa.n
作)'f:sa.nl<;"O作a.pep)'fa.n fl昨宅fan宅eflo~ f仰 1否 fm
n~ fa宅 f1き feιlle fonnιf're~ ~un 0干ef ~)'pe h)'fe 
~eofc 0 η心μ{作<;" e“ιF戸e宅伊e斗ぷL日lon伽 n opef fef~ レτh)' 宅e m1<;" 
日主 meιfC いn~e 間乱h ・ hé~ h1mc何 paf b占 llu~ fU~U 
bf1m :s，ef<;"a. bfea.h<;"m b 
作向F戸e“ι釧m 宅e句fmnefhop 宅ehrη胤叫Ia.{作<;"e可rpon heふ 写epfm-z; 0η 
ムo下u 切J~ep pいafb1主 ω1efen r1'pfe facce否1fhme
fa b)，f~ onpa.宅f，mma.n と1~ 宅何回 fu1ne レτhe rφe 
f，ce b1fofen feofい feofe b1下んenfam巧 F仇 nY 
いhf)'c否um pafb1き巧戸 rum æhum 宅eÝfe~ いμ
トe1ch)'fa.n rcea.1 (<;"fon否 on(<;"l~ fe宅 hf何 e(<;"1日dいτ
hf11um斗ψfafepme仰いce fÙ~ fon fa宅 μτu・
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pが τOPrU巧e-~U (i;fe-a.ma. fUU hyl1um la町市 f1upa.n
i;ofomne-fe-1，lきfYe-:宅a.ma-fτ 1，fe-a.hτma. ofe-f 1，Uf25um 1宅e
1，fe-ca. h1u~a.(ï;・?ドon f胤 F押Pザme-dfドce-印oy叶lPトO}r
e伐c宅伊e-e-伺ιF押P仰 宅e吋fC吋e叫芯白e-fU吋f0咋fe-叩ff01c五 f)'f戸e作dτιd主1，1μ孔
cιωn lt吉e-1宅e-1，fe-cu下e-fa.d主~e-Ofc ofe-f ~fe-印Otηl ï;口um 宅e-~)'n e­
mlη1代c1e-fa.叩Fιd主 fe-ohτe沿e-fe-“a.lιωn 1必τa.d主 {作干e-a.fi;fU mfe-n 
~U fe-り of1，ofme- . ya-i;乱n ofYom1，e- ywn e-n~ e- fa.fe-き
a.i;01 e-ofe-~ Pfe-a.τ 巧fa.ιfi;l宅e-dmlce-1 mo~ Pfe-a. mon 
na. c)'nne- 1，fo25a.n 川叩否um pon 1，1ιce- fCOi;la.d fCfl 
p e-n~ e- fCln fCe-a.fpum ya-pnum . ~olhlmn e- 。向æ-~e-主
主ι~ e-ιさ (p e-ιfU fY)'li;e-d hya-Pfe-宅件1mfOき附0τゆ on
25e-f)'hτuいfhfe-25n Uf仰 Of25e- (i;une-1a-民主(i;fa-1e-
f1e-025a.n fa.fe-n~ e- f1仰 fe-ι P25e-~)'引き}叩&トe宅e- fa-ce-d 
f)'ne-苓吋i;e-rya-pe-n 斗a-fof1e-否e-fOf仰行τe-1e-トon宅e
Yli;e-y01ce-t市 hna.(<τe いfh25e-Pfa-c Pf1n宅仰 pf1mme-
mlc1e- Ofe-f 1，)'fnω 1，Ofm 1，te-fτe-d hlu~ e- he-a.h h10き
宅e-cfO~ トon い125e- e-fi; u n~ e-f l)'fi;e-1e-1m 1ωe-ne-a.f 
lme- hf)'c否 hla.~e-レτtC hι1，ωfce-a.1 附ιhi;um宅e
m a. n a.~ mwe-f ffe-a.n 作伽ι 1代cPf)'t叩
y1nnηle- hyお un~ e-f e-Ofい hyl1um)'ド fce-a.1he-a.h un 
~e-f 1m右側 hyl1um101m Uf仰(i;fe-a.m可作Yf25e-hy品
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Tゅ hya-.-;1C ha:町e-o}}e-hyιm目ra-p.e-トon1C p.er.-;a.n ne-
moτo}pe-hyιme-c (<日持eトonne-1C ('-;11e-1，e-om:7 
c山下旬砂山e…hp.匂いp.m:z;戸p.門1η叫叩t巧I宅
否e-op.ne- けIIn 1， e-d 1，p.e-ω1 1，p.e-a.hτ附外側レτme-hι1r 
YP.1ドn hl叫OP.dre-ιhe- 。戸 me-crla-p ye-P.1宅ne-re-C宅 d
トe-me-oyk:z;;p.町的e-ode-1C h1m :z;p.om he-op..-;um ymτe-p. Ce-ιld 
oncye-pe-yωp.m 11m宅e-1，ωe-nne-1，a-:z;hy1l um 1，e-r 
1，lp onpo附 pe-:z;ne-mmum r帥 y1rumme-n me-p ry1fe-いF
y1h.-; yぽe-lyop.dum mi言。n(pe-dma-宅e-{トe-l宅e-re-C:z;a.n : 7 
C e-om仰い:z;a. 1re-p.ne- yund 1，lUe-否e-1，e-nna.d1， e-a.d 0
ye-oP.Ca. ra-d e-c宅umye-P.1宅 oFτ1Cy1宅 re-ofP.e-cne-fe-oh.-;a.n 
fp.ofP.e-ne-ye-ne-P me-c :z;e-oc ザme-宅吟e-y1n e-ra-P.1C m 
a-ldum e-a.l fOP. yUP.de- a.c me-c hnoff1a.き home-p.ιl咋e
hωP.d e-c宅 he-叩 rce-叩p lye-op.c rm1ド 1，1'-;a.主 m1，up.宅5
1Cι1，Ua.n rce-a.l la.}阿古e-moτ打開p.e-ke-ザm ・onfoし
作品e- fl山口 mωh.-;e-ド仰いm1d yyp..-;um yunde-宅e
ha-be- 正Lcme- e-c否a. do1宅 e正Lce-n ye-op.むさいp.hde-a.き
rle-否e-da.宅umln1h.-;um :ー :7 L-j 
のe-c:z;e-re-.-;.-;e- ro~ r…ω ← c…τ1C 
Cy1Ce-1，a-p.府 unp.1muザne-o片側宅eτe-n否e-na-τe-r叫。a.1C h1m no hp.me-・ ponme-c mm押印 fe-oh.-;a.nh前e-p1中
lum 1C mom宅1叫 modιp.e-τe-hy心m 1CfP.ヰp.e-pa. 1C a-p. ymne-・
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on fe-o}t}'t.:Ln f1}e-1，1レrfe-l.a.~ pe-a.1， (ylce-いro}}te-rトonne-
1C 市切叫叩 ðe-op宅e- ðr-e-a.否 ðF1，-c-~be-"τa.n :7 1-] 
1ぽ宅Lm1n作り主 }on1C 1，}tura.n -c-}te-de-oHe-いf1Cb巧e
oHe-fa.do d}te-fe-1刊1m me-c a.1，e-Ua.~ ofe-}t 1，斗中 by1，τ
1，y}t(-c-e-mme-lトe-or1，伺 iク'f-c lme-cトon f併 foLω (-c-}te-n
否uofe-}t foLc by}t~ f}taτfe- mme-(fo<i)a.き1，Lude- lff1nP 
dτφτe 了1n<i)a.~トon 1C<i)e-τe-n<i)e-ne-be-om . fいde-lfoLd仰
F勺te-nde-宅;ar-c. :7
C }u}t1， mu} (p}te-ce- mon否um }te-ゆum f}te-ncum pn宅e
f }t~Le-百e附a.1，1，e- 1，e-a.fod fOドhLude-叩me- 1，e-ιbe- m1 
ne-f1r 仰 1，Le-o}}te-η e-m1}e- e-ωa.Ld 必叫fe-叩η fCe-oP e-o}tムlしumb}tm 
宅守e-tL1咋作「
叫 1代cum rれ1-C-目e主n1宅eηde-rベι 1，faτ1C1，a.出合ド伽 rC1
}te-n 1宅e- fCe-ιfe-nd f1r仰hLude- 0 
否守e-f戸1しいume-印η胤ι下戸e-LμιP叫o}e-mmr-e-:7 
e-c on}lffum い百五 de-a.dne- of志“fum fade-}t lm山 F
ne-far me-fe-o}t1，ド否e-n e-a.Ldo}t 1n mn仰ドme-con宅on fe-L 
1，ob me-宅e-fe-dum fe-ωη 1，e-oh lf}te-o}Ode- 1，Le-o rω}tpe-
f}ta.1， rne-叩L1Ce- ffa. 1η}te- a.宅e-n be-a.}tn oH釘 1C unde-}t 
rce-a.-c-e- ・(fa.mm<i)e-rce-ιpu fa}ton un宅e-pbbumfe-a.}t主e-a.
ce-n <i)ar-c-e-me-c re-o 千件e-ma"宅 fe-dde-pHa.n 。日前 1C a. 
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p)'k片rfL仰 1やh泌以01ん
e斗bf附吋 mm 附 n附e叩Y戸e-1下1父t η肘e印oドいnfa-91'e- f1.o~e- un~e-)1- f1.ofe-n 
f1円e-n f-';)1-eιmum作1pe-be-funce-n 10nfun~e-勾炉 uf仰沖5
pe-dhτdnum <;e-.;e-n否e- 11p e-n~um fU~d 1ce-m1ne- h æ-f~ e­
fe-o)1-h中COい 1C off~mum cfom b)1-1me-f 1b印刷fonbい
ωm hr-a-1 . fume-fa-jtOn hf1-.;e-1抑f-.;e- m附い m目 l将e-n~e-
1)戸 upp dhof . れn~ offa宅e-ppιn f1~e- ba-)1-0下旬 fe-01h 
bdpO fd宅dhf釘 d町e-:7 
1ぽ <;11fm1n hdfo 下旬 h)')1-{ミ;e-be-o)1-hτe- )1-e-d~ e- 1fC1)1-e on 
)1-edfe-1ゆT否e- ~f e-11e- l~ole- hfe-ロe- uηF伊必~ f1中pd吋fOp)1-U 
{作正1;y邦)1-e-りτ)1-e fO)1-e-斗a-ft叩 hτ?に科e-Offd宅e- mæ-~~e­
mo~e- be-(;τole-ne- ~æ-~e- <;;e-~f01e-n e- ~e-O )1-dp m1ne- fÓ~ f1fdn 
<;e-hfdm f{ h1mいrいfe-fPい he-ιhb)1-1n宅e-k hO)1-~d 
~e- O )1- d( -.;宅件1un )1-æ-~e-f a-)1-ne-否e作1Cdp: -
o-.;um 1Cfe-)1-e- fO~dn f11τe宅)1-ene-fOn<;df pe-n~e-n 1C否何む
be-)1-e-<;lfme-f印)1-hlofd~ fa-fτe-b叫 e作e-d)1-.;e-fe-ιlιf 1マ1
1um fe-lιn me-n 1中1um1C ~e-o )1-um ~)1-1n C似 fe-lle- be-o)1-n 
ofbop問 hf11um me-c b )1-)'~τ)1- 1 e-~e-~ fe-1ιf10nc fo-.;um 
hf11um fe-O)1-)1-dn b)1-oh-.; fon fe-ザド1e- f e-<;;e-~ 1いき ~01
~)1-unc me-nne-n ~e-o )1-cum mhτu fa--.;e-さ1nfaτe-)1-e-f)')1-me-き
hf11um fa-<;)1-e-τOf)')1-e me-on fa-主r同作1C斗 h)'<;e-<;d1ω 
ho泊 hf)')1-fe-k宅e-ne-dhe-作1fe-k me-宅e-on~ 作ω)1--.;n e- f巧&
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Folio 104r・
hpao;-1C ha:町 eいC1f宅e-1かいdjW'叩;;e-laFτ叩 de-a.pe-dr-yh 
τmト印p1否e-:ー :7 lch門品川 par-バμ V1 拘州op恥川?いo
(咋トe-ofO;-ωor-m1必d1ぽ fdolη1fe-印or-門宅 ψcωo fe-1l 1附宅eぬdon作e-oo;-ol
1宅er，汐yne-0吋e斗1e-吋fp必苓e-a.仰nr-μ&苓e-hpyメ"lce-吋fn咋必吋fh5'r-乱 a印n巧否5
py可PY1付t吋T 附 T仇 トpy了戸門&吋叩r-r-μι トe-a.hhYffι 「ω ldonr-e-叫e-1r-O 
fe-ne- r-odr-ιpe-ιr-de-f me-a.ho;-um a.pe-a.hτe-muトumf1は a.n
ha.fe-11e-de-h1ω1 11~ 否e-n1p a.ð p a.mトe 却下or-~ザm e-n e-




1Y1斗 me-c ofe-r-me-叩ce-hpお me-r-e-he-n;e-fO;- fe-r-~ 0下旬
f1oda.f fr-aτpum 1e-or-ho;-ne-hp11u ma宅主ιfum mmne-宅e
f>'11~ 主Lいof戸m1e-ωι巧宅 h可仰!
1叫 oぬd1e-，伺叫&何f1以品切e品d1し1C汚宅仰 hpマYお hoη巧否守1伊否乎e-hY1件t(φ(作云o;-u切加町m幻nT汁ηI fr-伊必抗芯
pe-d p11τ1否 onp巧 e いr- pe-μf ð r-1n c a.~ fr-e-01lc fyr-d 
fce-or-P . hpお fo1cp1;a.n p1C宅e-pe-;;a.主トon1cptnde-fCe-ιl 
pncμ否作e-1;a.nOffU me-f 10p問・ hpお lC宅e- r-e-or-dum 
r-1n叫 1a.~1;; e- p1once- o;-opme- . hp11u pμHum fce-ιl 
fτe-fne- mmr-e- for-(τo 1e-n hr-edda.n f1ymιn fe-ond fCe-a. 
トa.nfr-1;e-hp釘 lCha:ロ e
197 
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Folio l04v b甘ι《片 1r山
e印om 0叩nf戸epドe 1，e，伺ωtldoya-p印1，ep.emeon 1，a-ce (-.:-a，n~a，k hep. (y)'l 
ce (eyon leop.um hl中必 -.:-uea，p.a，n ofep. ea，宅um op.~um 1C 
(ミ;eppem宅p.enne宅p.a-rme1，1主宅;Yfn y1-':-O~ 否1fmec onlほ le
ωonf叫 d ya-h;p.1m y1:;a， いf1C y1C 1，u:;e 1，lo~ m品ωf
num 11c1，ω いp. r川吉eo宅uき cnorlehyonr 
me -.:-o~urωm m叫 h1m 1，占 ~e“&主 Y下1-':-切o~ . fOP.トon 1crcea，l 
ofeきle ea，fop.ιn m1ne fOfh-.:- mo~ fef宅仰 flea，me nep. 
:;a，n 宅件eme a-f-.:-ef yeιf~ ea，Uer yeofpek hme 1，ep.ι主
1，feor-.:- 1ch1r 1， 1~~ιn ne~eιf feトer on宅e p.um仰 nele
いτfæ-~τea，le a，C1C rω1 fp.om l1ce feトe m叫 uい凶
作ωpne 1，eof否{河町eY)'fca，n e斗e 1cma-宅 ffeofa， feofh 
宅enef宅仰否1下1C ma-:; 1，up.否e moτ m1ne 宅eL北側 on~e
否。lneye宅 pUfh ~um p)'p.el伽 re l::;ep1，e 1cme 0pa，n 
mトeιff ya-l hyelper y1宅 y1hτonf1口仰宅1ffe n1き
7ωド ηeιp.ye 作1:;e meon 作斗e receトne-.:-o ra-lep hl 
onドm 否巧n p斗e吋 ::;emo-.:-er PPPω 1Cト1p.hh)'Uer 
hr叫 ::;efa-ce 1トup.h her-.:- hf1noh1be p1lum la，k否eytn
numト仰いcい宅er.ea，h :7
下τ1C rceι1 y1p ya-宅e ymn仰 1ytp y 1n ~e feoh-.:-a，n ro 
mo~ 引きい ra-cceトon 1Crec仰宅eyl-.:-e eop.pa，n ypum 
いい me1，lp reepel ffem~e lC 1，eom (;τp.o円いT 否e
Folio l05r 
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ymn吋ヲf1:作1Ue-yeo)tpe-宅1fme-par o:-orakd 1111，e-~件PAη
トon 1: lme-I: r11 0::-e-n~e- rona. f1)'ma.-d y仏主 oト戸内仰いτ
11:f)t1ト1仰fCe-a.1 1ふm P fo)t(o:-oゆ否1fmm (o:-e-o)to:- po1a.-d 
lme-I: (τ1いe- Y1p(0:-a.na.r moτon faro:-e-屯e-1，a.l，l，ιn f)t1宅e
~ 1，f抗 1:ha.目e-:7
n正Ln
e-om mun~ l，o)ta. m1n)te- he-o)t~e- e-o~o)t y1)tum farτ 1n 
<;e-f)'lle-~ ~)t)'1，o::- デ(o::-)te-onι~æ宅O::-l~um 0戸 rpa目
(ヤ)te-l，)to<;a.n r汗pe-品~ 1，1p p)'rt制T
1，e-a.斗be-主1，ume- 0下1，)t1fe- f1e-o宅&主 1，)'he- p11a.付r 1，y11しum 11: 
作e-a.)tτum (ye-1<;a.n on弔問ne- l，)tu num 1，e-ι~o yapnum 1，1 
o:-)tum o )t~um e-宅1um 昨日)t {予e-)tum 1rmm mna.-d 0:-11 . 
yoml， 1， O )t~ y11τ1否 y10叫~e-o)te- me-n否e- mun仰い0::- me-
トu件muトμ)te-d:ー :7
C e-om yun~e-)t 11cu f11，τ n e-mæ宅 yo)t~ (p)te-I:ιn maba.n 
fo)tmonnum トe-a.1， 11: mu p 1，a1，1，e- y1~ e- yom1，e- 11:yar 
onl:e-01e-lm1ne-r I:nor1e-r mι:ー :7
ICreAWN WF川何千o~ 1，e-o)t1，o:-ne-作1作
ne- ofe-)t ra1yon宅 ff1トe ト)ta<;a.n 1， æf~ e- 1，1mon 1，)t)'1:宅e
1，1be-P)t)'ド .W門.næ宅le-~ ne-)ta.~ . r X汁 . y1~la.作 fe-
)te-~e- )t)'ne- (τ)ton否 on )ta.~e- )tofn e-・1，FfnN・fo)tyar
p)， l，e-o)t1，o:-)te- {子)'11:)ta. f1 haむ ra.<;ι 1，yaτ11: 1，a.ττe- :7 
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kof p:e-;w-宅e-'5Yttpe-~ 1，Yj'tne-lfmm 1，レ。科宅 f)'lce-1，e-o}tk fe-o 
ma.~ pl}t )'m1， トone-pal 否問 te-me- pa.~e-n~ 否e叫 fe-me- fl~ 
デ1umPlfa:き 1刊行n f)'lfum -，:-ofa.ce-トonlC pnc pe-'5e-い凶
hlu町 e-}tne- ~æ否 hon~ fe-o}tc fmlド'50~ ofe-}t宅e叩~a.f of-':-
lC宅;af-':- 1，e-}te-n~ cpe-le- comp p勾 nu C)'n1巧 me-c'5)，rP~ 
f1nc lfe-olf}te-lme-c onfe-le- p e-O}tいき n e-p)'}tn~ po}t~ 1ofe-f 
Plf仰げlæn~ mme-fO}tme-n'5o ta}th)' 附山~}tmca.~ he-a.l 
~~ me-c 。ηhe-ιトo}te-hpl1um læτ~ e-f-':- }tι~p e-}tl苓n e- on 
宅e-}tumfωC仰 0}t1e-宅下}tomne-ofτlC 。ト}tumfωf}te-cne-
eτhlf f}te-on~e- fa.h e-om lC pl~e- pæpnum 勾ï'}t宅e-~ Lcme-
pe-na.n ne-te-吋lfT抗 me-1，e-叩n p}tace- on1，onιn fe-o}te-否lf
me-'5}toma. hp)'lc 宅引吋utドe宅伊e肘na:否d 向e印o}t仲?いμ~ pom必何否 1，l叩1竹午}t宅
宅e出何-ml狩切刑1η1斗e品~u e-叫&下o}tμ&η mmum te-lC afτe-}t poc . n)'斗e-lC 
h1ιfo }t~ le-a.f hpe-otfa.n mo-.:-e- f}tomド h e-ιl~e-伽トe-m e­
h}t1n宅可否eιfme-1，占下併 pl-':-ぬ否lf1cf}te-仰 h)'}te-否ute-
f}te-mme-(pa. lC '51e-n ~)'~e- m叫ド伽e- ont仰いτlCto 
1a.n rce-ι1 1，e-a.}tn '5e-(-.:-}te-onιlC付与;Y~e- ne-mo-.:- hæme-~ 
Lι1，1，仰a.cme-いrh)'h-.:-p1e-否仰否e-no p)'}tn~ fe-me-c伊}to
oh ・ 1，e-fか 1e-苓~e- fo}tトonlc1，}tuca.n fce-a.l onha.'5o (;τω~e­
hale-ドヂ{辛子e-ona. . OfτlC pl}tum ~01 Plfe-a.1，e-1::;e-pOn1e-
h)'}te- pl11a.n he-ome- pom (p }te- c e-~ floce-主 hy}te- folmum 
p}te-na.ト me-c po}t~um un否ぬ '5æl~ lcne-'5)'me-レfcomp吋
Folio l06r 
A Manuscript Recons往uctionof the Old English Ridles Part 1:Folios 101r~ 15r 
1f mm mトe-rye-ι仲間L1C fe-te-11，e-弓tunde-~千e ヲon
v 伽 me-Y1fa.-d' 旬以τ吋 fe-ondlhLa.fotd m1n ・yohr.a-
te-d' ye-ιtd a-τ作e-Ot-.:-e-yt1吋 onyon宅e-ye-否e-d'me-c1トy主rι
ye-トム作a--d'm市 1cfn)'トり fo}t主片山吉e-nφ e-a.fme-1un 
de-n cfa-f-.:-e-ye-宅e-n onya-宅ne-ha-1e-yundfιfe-Lι me-l，lト
否。巧e-ndt乱宅fe-ne-onhe-斗e-lmm作必作e-oτoL命e叩τ on
oトfe-me-tφhf)'CZ; Yfe-ce-n hon叫 ωe-fム o件。ncp1L 
0いfohhe-a.fde-下a-fτlfofき ye-a.fdfe-ιUe-t onf似 nl' 1C 
mいm -.:-efe- Z;lfme-τωLa. ye-na.t h1伽 ye-a.fdfe-い
1+ hkfO伶m1N:7
T fomne-cyom ・L;:-. monnι ℃切oηY必何否 f作τ斗e-y刊1代巧c否引umf 
ha-fρdon 芦1わ. e-ofe-d ma-c宅乱吋fff下1dhe-η宅e可fτι了 .11.fce-乱mιr
ηe-me-a.hτoη ma.宅Of1ηca.付fOfe-f me-fe- fe-oLし正乱ω仰L口川n 了?孔a.h1 fun 
b恥凶eぬdon a.似叫c匂Y必吋ffLいoぬbτoぬde-oωopa.ば芯o斗l戸斤?ι ヂトf出 offa.f h~与
(-':-fe-a.ma.f . 戸fon苓e-on否unnon(-.:-巧仰い onya-:否nye-叩F乱吋f1 
h)'lは Y巧 fomodh心Loda.nω仰 ωe-t 1仰
L 必吋勾f品 1下e-or件4ム&吋fa-何叩rドcωumde-a.Ue-Ofe-f ya--.:-te-f 1)'h τ ya-z;n 
-.:-oLιnde- (y a.h 1附炉&問τωhne- e-fna. ma弔問 ne-fa-τhe-n
宅e-f-':- 附 0咋Lode-作om ・ne-l，e-否funde-yod宅e-fτumunde-f 
ne-La.z;udfe-fde- ne-ofL)'f-.:-e- fLω宅 ne-on de-f l，a-Cゆ e
l，foh-.:-e- hya-tfe- 1e-Of叩na.吋f 0千e勺1ム
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elle-n )1-ofe-ye-)1-吋 Offa-否e-l1"汗tdy1C宅宅可uno :7 
宅Of1f m1n nomιe戸 on1，Y)'tfe-o1ce-om yr-a--.:-L1C y11，-.: onデ
y1n fce-ιl'e-nドη1C on1，叩 lme-φofme-f叩e-da-':-)1-e-non 
デ 1c1，e-ome-al伊仰いτ1cme-P fe-o)1-， 1，e-alo fe-o)1-a.(y叩e
pトい me-fe-yιhe-no fe-me-レτyn:-e-'5e-fcol' Le-oto fO)1-レ
τe-d 1C 1，e-o k矧 te-トona-)1-ott庇 1C命抗e-fl'l1.de-宅e-1，レnoe-n
e-al fe-Loιττ0)1-い-.:-1C仰宅eιl'. ne--.:-o '5on否d ト吋宅ume-na.
1，y)'Lcum a-nり m e-a.te-いτ 斗a-)1-ym1， 作)1-1Ce-'5仏肘 1，)-1
ne-d pme-of 1，)1-1fe- fLe-o宅d ト釘 tone- m[n o1".1nc ma-否問
否e-fCe-a.l'a.tfutL ye-)1-fa-f-.:-e-fe-o)1-e pne- ne-te- 1代CUん
d制ηn1否um1，y)1-乱仰η ηI)'mte-fe-a.)1-0 fa-Le-o fa.'5a. 1，ya-τ 1C 1，釘目:7
lumpunW11cu h …ne-(-.:-to-fne- . 1，yい
いO)1-Ce-(ya.1，uno ・1，yゐ Lレτe作氏子τ ・!マ心m 宅)1-a-oe-作&
宅Of・1，yお宅1e-lkITι 弘子OC・1，yお 1Con1，邦伊トone-1，a.f y仰
“)1-n 宅uき'ful宅e-f 1，le-oト0)1-・1，Y1lum 宅l似 n )1-eO)1-Oe- muトe
'5e-ma-ne-・ 1刊1m ma-y可 fon宅ta-)1-1C 百la.oof口 e 戸. me-c 
ne-mnak ¥p)'Lce-. r・1・R・F・判断τe-d. N・1・I. nu 1C 1，a:τe-n e-om 
作み p炉(-.:-a.~f 押印τム 1，e-cnιト:7
C e-om yunoe-)1-l1CU 引い Y1fum 。内1，-.:-e ne-a.1， 1，ue-nou 
n)'τ na-n宅um fce-He- 1，u)1-宅了1ττe-noμ n)'mte- 1，ona.n 
a.num (-.:-a.tol m1n 1f (τωl' 1，e-a.1， (τonoe- 1con1，e-ooe-
ne-ot仰 nu 1， na.-:- 1，ya-)1- ne-μ 1，Y1Lum ・ful ザ)1-.:-e-nu・
Folio 107r 
A Manuscript Reconstruction of the Old English Ridles Part 1:Folios 101r~ 15r 
Ce-o~ dんo)tmod flonc me-ofk p he-o onme-c 守1p~ 1ほr~
me-c on)te-odne- )te-叫a.~ mm he-a.Foð 戸苓~ me-c on~rτe-n Fe-
1e-t rona. mm付宅e-moτe-rre-te-me-c ne-叩fa.~ f1Ffunde-n loc 
fa'τL叫'a-.:-e-a.否e-:7 qy c ん u附m 下eω仰吋一o叩附F戸e
Y伊必抗℃ロ芯吋e-r仲1Hいι仰nd砂'YF戸de-onfa-.:-)te-dyde-e-戸 ton仰 re-ττe 開
了unn仰い)t 1C 命中~ 1，e-1e-ιr he-)t仰いmトe-1C ha-Fde-1問 td
me-c r中い rna.~ re-正明re-re-伊 pnd}tum 1，e-:;)tω e-n f1月
下a.rFe-oba.n 1me-c 下巧1e-rfyn 宅e-ond(pe-d d}topum (py 
)te-de-否e-ne-a.he-OFe-)t 1，)tunne- 1，}te-}td 1，e-a.m -.:-e1宅e- {干e-a.1宅
(-':-)te-a.附rda-1e-(-.:-op e-Fτonme-c pta.de-fe-ι)t-.:-la.(-.:-me-c 
pHιn f}ta.h hæ-1~ hle-o 1，o)tdum hyte-1，e-te-ωe宅1e-)te-de-
me-c r川宅心e-Fo}tton me-宅1fe-donf)ta-斗1Cfe-o}tC rm1 
い f1}te-1，lFon宅e-n . nu ta. :;e-}te-no 1re-)te-a.da.目，1:;1ドfuldo}t
吉e-rτωbf1de-ma-)te-d)tyhτFo1ca. he-1m nι1e-r do1 f1-.:-e-・
否1下 mm1，e-a.}tn fe-)ta. 1，r山仏n f111a.~ hy 1，e-o~ ty宅e- rund 
)ta.n 1 typ:;e- Fa-r-.:-μn he-o)tτum ty hf釘 )ta.n1 tyhy宅e
1，11トμn Fe-}tトe- tYF}tOd}t仰い1，1，a.t下戸川ιトyma.{いr
}ta. 1宅e-p1， 1，}ta. r 0トμ1宅od}ta. -':-11μ1:;e- -.:-)te-ofμ い
h>'1はり)t 1e-a.d e-r-.:-um "ý c a.~ 1hyムitfτ咋um11ffum 
1， 1e-c引き 1hl1uF仰下斗mum Fæ-rτe みpp a.~ . F}t1宅e






C e-om ye-o戸ye-r-um y1~e- fun~e-n br-um:.;e-n ofbe-ιr-vum lOf 
bur-宅 hLe-oトU of~e-num lゆunum ~æ-:;;e-f me-c ya-:;un fe-Pr-e-
onL1f'l:"e- fe-r-e-~on ml~L1('l:"e- un~e-r- hr-ofe-f lLe-o hæ-l~ me-c 
f1トいいpe-~a.n 1nby~ e-n e- ・間1C e-om b1n~e-r-e- l什1n:;e-r-e-
fona. ye-or-pe-r-e-咋ne-'l:"的がn1仏1mωt府間r-L. fona. 
10nf1n~~ fe-Pe-me-c fe-hきon:;e-ιnlY占 ma-:宅e-nト1fa.nmmr-e-
:;;e-næ-f'l:"~ トa-'l:"he-hr-yc:;e-fCe-ιL 1可吋ω1fe-ca.n 宅件e-unr-a-
~e-r勾ne-:;;e- fy1C~ fτr-e-n宅。 b1('l:"0le-n('l:"r-O時 on{予r-a-ce-ma-
宅e-ne-bmume-n na.h h1f mo~e-r百e-ye-ah fOτa. ne-下oLmιfr-1否e
hya-む 1C ha.τ e- :- Oe- one-or-ドn ffa. e-fna.f b1ゆe
~ole-a千τ勺t~yn'l:"Um be-da宅吋l印，ke-:ー
1p 下oL~a.n ~æ-L fa-否r-e- :;;e-:;;l e-r-y e-~ m1~ py h e-ιr-~e-f'l:"a.n l 
ω py fωr-P e-f'l:"仰 lm1~ py宅r-ymme-f'l:"a.n否ume-na.宅e
f勺te-Ot叫・ cOHe-n作or-fe-n Cyr-r-e-~ pyr-r叫 bun~e-n yun~ e-n 
1Læ-c e-~ y æ-C e-~ fr-æ-'l:"ye-~否eιτy e-~ fe-Or-r-ιη Læ-~e-~ 'l:"o~u 
r-um ~r-yhτa. ~r-e-ιm b1き 1n 1nn仰 cy1Cr-a.y1h'l:"乱 cle-n否e主
Le-n否e-dpa.μ トe-a-r-L1f:;e-耐 Lon:;e-hY11e-y1Lna. br-ω 主
lnoy1主 (pr-1ce-dlPon a-f'l:"e-r- ~e-a.ド ~e-m a. n 0月 1nne-d 
m e-L~ a.n m1fL1ce. m1ce-L 1f 'l:"Ohyc否ιnne-Y1f fa-fτum me-nn 
hya-'l:" fe-o y1hτ1ア:7
C ん付 yun~0r-L1ce- ho 
Folio 108r 
A Manuscript Reconstruction of the OId English Ridles Part 1:Folios 1 01r~ 15r 
L)'p:-~τ レ01n:-L1c L1{辛口m 宅句作fe-~ hu}e--':-0ト仰 ha.mOf}d 
he-}te-pトe-yahe-h)'}te-。斗a-}te-1，)'}t1宅 L呼応叫F釧 fe-叩
yum a.fe-.:-.:-e-n 否1fh1τ ra.me-a.h-.:-e-・διcyom yun~o}t L1CU 
y1hτofe-}t ye-ιUe-r h}tOf fe-O 1f ωUum cuk e-o戸1，ue-n~}tum
a.h 1叫~e- }a.}ιhu}e- 1τん m 1，e-~}tæ-f y}te-cc仰 Ofe-}t
y1U仰宅e-y抗 h)'}te-ye-{正 }ona.nfa-1ト1n fe-}tιn fo}t主 o
ne-πd 凶作作onc-':-0 he-ofonum ~e-勾 fe-oL one-o}t}a.n m1τ 
fOf主宅e-yι na-m宅 p}いye-}ta.宅e-y1作eトa-}te-y1-.:-e-れき:7
C e-om Le-宅1，)'ft宅いce- m1~ ytn~e- 1，e-yun~刊 m1~ yuL~}te­
y e-~}te- z;;e-fomna.~ fUf fO向 ye-寄付 f)'}te- 宅e-1，)，fZ;;a.~ 1，e-a.}tu 
1，Loye-ゆe- 1，y}t問時e- z;;Le-~ f斗 ofむ me-c宅e-f1ドf fe-nいき
a-fτe-}t 1ωum pme-c ye-}tιf 1Y1f yLor問 c)，Ha.k}on 1C 
me-c onha-1，1，e- 111 on hwZ;a.ト -.:-ome- mon巧e- r川 m1Lτfe-
い}t 1C monnum fCωL yc仰 ur c)'m e- e-a.~1宅 n e-ff e- :7
irJeT山村山L1cum f1f仰z;;e-y L 1-.:e-Z; a.~ 
y }tæ-ロum 否e-f}tæ-τy a.~ 吋ω1 fe-Lcト1n否f1nz;a.n on}ta-
c e-~e- y1hτ ya-f onye-}tum on宅e-mon宅e- f10 h æ-f~ e- ya-f 
-.:-um yun~o }t L叩仰 n1トe-}t ye-ιF主 ya-f ne-1， 1)'}te- fe-τ 
1foL附下円e-Le- 宅e-L1Ce-n01y斗}te- fLe-oz;a.n ma-z; ne-fe-Lι 
否。n古川 1ya-トe- fe-トe- z;e-o}tn f}te-mma.n on宅1nne-kz;e-co 
}te-n c}ta-f-.:-um C)'}t}te-き否e-ne-a.he- of-':- 1宅e-Lom e- e-o }tLu m 
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he-o c]ta-fτh)']te-外a.n moτe-fe-]tum onfon写e-ne-he-oトa-]t
f1hτ ト1宅eきいf}e-h1m a-τbL're-be-o]tnιf hιbba.~ ~e-o ]t 
~om e-f 宅e-o]tn h10 ~umb fun a.~ hf斗]te-hy]te-'f onfoτe 
fa-:se-]t hLe-o}o]t f)'nL，cu fO~ :s昨uf]ta-<;L，C me-}1nc~ hu 
fe-o f1hむ ma-否e- fo ]t~um La.cιnトl]thfOむ ne-oドn f]ta-<; 
f e-~ hy]t(<;um h a.fa.~ hy]te- onha.Lfe-トon h10 hO ]t~ fa. 
]ta.~ ba-]t be-a.:su m ~e-ιn b]to}o]t pne- ma-否 r川 ma-否ne-
m1ce-L 'fτo h)'c宅e-nne-f1fum fO主 bo]tιηhfa-τf1τhpe-:7 
I~ トe- f …“]t~川
否:sa.~ f ]tμ必℃〆芯um 宅:se-下Fμ必τ?μι~ f1中}いum fe-LLc 1cfe-ιh f“]to 
hf e- o ]tfa. n 否]t1n~ιn f1き宅]te-oτe 宅 1 e-Ue-n~ e- fa.]tιn na-f 
~e- fe-U，CU f1hτf)'ne- ne-foLme- e-;:1e- ne- e-ι]tma.f 
rce-a.L on ωum fe-τfe-a.]to ce-a.p (f1μn作1}e- fe-]ta.n 
fa.]tιn ofe-]t fe-ba.f h æ-f~ e- fe-Uι ]t1ba. mu主 fa-f
on m1~~ a. n mon c)'nne- n)'<; fe-]te- fo~~u ]t fe-Lιη 
foLc fC1pe- ~]te- o否e主 f1(<; 1n f1宅e主 lfe-]tum 否1e-he-き
れ fuL 宅e-a.μ 宅e-hf仰いf}e-宅uma.n b]t山主]t1 Ce-
lhe-a.ne- ]te-ce-否1fいcunne- f1f fO ]t ~ι 宅Le-a. f hfa-<; 
po f1hご了間ア
Y1Lτcfom a-下町内 f]ta-<;L，CUしい c)'mい f]to
ce-oLe- cL e- opo~ e- <;oLon~ e- hL，nfρe- h Lρe- Le-ιhτo]t 
fa-f宅]t)']te-L，C e-否e-ffuL on e-a.]t~e- e-c写e-fa-]ton rce-a.]tpe-
Folio 109r 
A Manuscript Reconstruction of the Old English Riddl巴sPaτt 1: Folios 101r~ l1Sr 
ya-T llo he'τe宅lt1m h1lde 'l:"oTa-ne 11τe}t 1eιdO yeo}tcι10}td 
yealL.T引 Ofhω}td hl}ende he'l:"e }tune 1ω Ta'否de (ea.}to 
C}ta-f'l:"l宅 ym1hy}te T)'Lf}te :z;eTceι戸 1T mm m山下 ma-宅
い ザηmηeT }a-T deo同印叫勺}t吋eT芯切切ιωrη1P1T d刈01んi
作伽ι?いdτ1咋Ta-ldum 斗下仰m 0叩 LcePTeo onfolda.n Tωl 
onealμLonda.写ehya.mL1TTum ('l:"Onda.n:7 
[Ch 
F戸eL.'l:"切o恥}い&η附e斗11 1斗1中}h)'}戸1ぽe 釘 ηψ戸τロτ記e ηm斗1中}e}ty戸eι併Fρb宅引叩n時屯d
h1トed主 ho斗Ld叫L1ce 下 oha.m τ.yhき ya-}ed弓eond yeιnιT y)'}t 
'l:"e Tecedム heo }a. pndedドトe fa-Tτne 11} k'l:"ed hlO 
}a. yL1'l:"1:z;a.n y)'}t'l:"um fa-T'l:"e ('l:"lUe ('l:"Onda.n on('l:"a.トoL
l'on石e-l.ωfLh-.;-e-l.lc.a.n 1，いp仰 1石fLOl'仰=ァのC Te ya-町内山内 ofh1T 1nna.}e a-}t 
1Tτcende neyιτ1C mec 1e yO}th'l:"ne yuUe fL)，Tum ha-
}tum }u凶 heιh C}ta-fτh)伊 }oncum mm . yundene me 
ηe 1eod yefLeηelC ye叩l' 1叩 1ne}ゆ}}te町孔宅eトμ
cu }}ta-d mene hLlmmed ne a-釘τ me h}tuド1“ωU'l:"目叩e針tη似I
rc}tl}ドe主 ηemec 0 hyonωTcea.L a.ma.T cn)，TTa.n y)'}t 
m何 mecne正ya-fa.n . y)'}tda. c}ta-f'l:"Umト斗e :z;e心否ぬ
ye11 否ea.'l:"yum f}ta-τya.d yふ mec mon hya-}}te Teい h
ylde ofe}t eO}tい ha.'l:"a.n fφa-Le}u h)'h'l:" L1C :z;eya-de ・
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p:e-fC hfa-cト1f宅e-fadu f)':7 
C f1hτ 宅e-fe-a.honfe-否e-fe-)1-a.n fe-o faf f)1-a-cL1ce-fund)1-um 
宅e否1e-)1-fe-dhafde-fe-ofe-)1-e- . fe-c Unde-)1-fom1，e- yh-cufe-
monn . h・?・ M.f1f'の.;;・L. 1q:f . hO)1-s . cP;;s . ufOn品)1-)'c
宅e-hape--cup})1-u l可e-L下旬仰 lPか he-，ιfdUf停 hf抗 h10
fa)1-e fO件lodfe-寄付 ηe-f何 pna.fu<;uL ω a.c}勾 faf a:宅
hf)'Lce-f附 μ<;e-Lc ne-f hOj1-fe-f lmonne-r hunde-了 lfU<;L吋
le-ιc f1fe-r fL1-ce-トufa.(-c宅1f}Ucon{モτo<;e-fe-cデ nne-P fe-
f~f信仰 hu}ær-e-f1h-ce-f1fe-否。η守 :7
Cドf1h-ce-<;e-fe-a.h fom1， faf onhtnda.n ・ト)1-1トuma.})1-un 
ピe-n}e-<;n foL<;a.de-ma宅e-n )1-ofι 制 n lm1ce-L hafde-<;e-fe-
Fぬい)1-h1-C fe-Lde-fレa.hトu件h1fe-ι<;e-ne-(f)'L-Ce-d he-f)'m 
Le-}on f)'La.n fωL tnna.-d"ドm 0ト)1-U a.ch1m e-f-C c)'me-d" 
1，0τm1，op問 bLad 1，1ト叩勾e-dhe-funu f)')1-Ce-d" 1，1主 h1m
ド}a.f1h-cい凶仲何品ん-c ァlpp:e-de-p.:7 
否eωo否u主 m)')1-fe-弔F必d1宅 h1m 0η 百a.foLfO)1-Le-τfe-)1-主 f)1-1
}e-nde-fe-Ofe-)1-fe-Uιn f(1)1-e fCe-町仰叫e- fCe-ιl' }e-O-Ca.η 
mon ma.μa.de-fe-トe-me-<;e- 何百de-fe-O f1hτ 宅仏o否eり
宅e-dduna. 1，)1-1Ce-d宅1fhe-co1，1)1-(-ce-d 1，mde-d Cf1Ce-:7 
e f)1-1-CU fe-汚dレτfe-ofん v同 mon ザnne-m1C 
lumτ1dum (fe-o-col l<;e-f)'ne- fUndO)1- c)1-af-Cいμ主
ma.)1-ιm m1ム }onh1-C me-n f1τe-n he-Ofl1e-<;e-fe-ca.n作品0)1-
Folio 10r 
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必宅 hryしηe-fe-op.h 1，叩e-nd}UL:;e-r1むe-df-fi:" f勺1仰 onr巧・ ne-b市
hlO nawe-mhi:"レp.otp.e-a.(:h10 r制 Lr加 fe-p.hrp.e-ωnいf
i:"e-ha.mいrhre-op.fa.n noty h伺 np.e-b1t .品取主 h10fOi:" 
配下oLmne-afp.e-foLdιηhp.仰問e-a.宅e-ne-べ}e-p.i:"re-デ ne-
mu~ ha.fa.ト ηe-r1tmonnum {予p.a(:ne-:;e- r1τLιfa.~ a.c否e
rp.1i:"U re-(::;~ Tιre-o 1y e-a.p.mo作 e-a.L}ULrんιドμ トe呼出子
苔eザηdum Ce-nne-d r必p.e-・ η肘e-l
h10 r戸1tトい孔付LrfCe-a.L 宅eω ト孔勾rruηdOP. rop.心 F仇 dP.戸e-o苓伊&η . 
ne-h叫斗 h10l，Lぬ ηe-bιnhratp.e-be-a.p.num r叫き伊川
ト1rne-m1dda.n宅eιP.dmon:;umτofp.ofP.e-nafp.e-hlO he-ofo 
num hp.a.n ne-i:"O he-le-mOi:"・a.Ch10fCe-ιL r1de-fe-p.h ruLdop. 
cymn宅e-La.p.u m L1f宅似1Lon:; 1r i:"Ore-C:;a.nne-huhyp.e-ωLdOP. 
ヂrce-叫む æfì:"e-p.弔問否.~ roh ryp.da.明 ce-叩u. ta:τrr-ai:"L1C 
þ1η宅℃叩 re-c:;a.nne-了O~ 1r a宅:hryLcドμ トe-ymb Tιr rん
rop.dum b e-cn e-~ ne-ha.fι弘eham:;L1mLe-o下斗 e-fne-re-te-a.h 





he-ahe-d P.1C 1re-p.e-(: 
ce-ゆ lon p.yhi:" ザnm吉郎Lra. a.nrιLda. e-ofta.n 1 he-ofo 
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me-c y)ta-τ L1Ce- yo)thτe-a-τf)tymte-ta.he-トrne-ymbhpYHτ 
a-)t吋τre'ロe-he-hτme-c ya-ce-noe-pum似1Lom;e-い.'t:" lC ne-
rkpe-f1Hιn a-f)te-・下町 re-mmn'5ιrkp Of勺1 宅叫e-tbe-~ 
e-a.予nmi~ ofe'f't:"um be-'t:"yω トrne-m1OOa.n '5e-ゆ me-a.hτ1否
o)tyh't:"e-n mlO h1r onpιLoe- a-'5hya-)t ('t:"y)t~ ra.1C m1O pa.L 
oe-noe-r pO)tOe- e-a.Lne-ト1rne-ymb hYYHτwιn yf斗 cLyp
pe-・ 1Ce'om't:"oton bいきトa-'t:"me-c be-心 L1Ce-ma宅伊叩u'5on 
'5e-noe-引 1mι ιb)te-否仰 le-OfO)te- e-om a-宅hpa-)tce-nμ トon
he-:伊 bo4;e-n b1O ('t:"e-a.Lヲヰd ・ηe-ma吉 m抗 Ofe')t(}1トa.n re:否η
be-)te-向a. a-m写 Ofe-)t e-O)tい nymte- re- ωι 宅OO re-t1rne-
he-仰 he-ofon 1胤Lð~ lye-a.Lde-t・1C e-om on('t:"e-nce-作戸時)te-
トon1れce-Lr oHe- )tore- ry one-o)tいりH pynLc p e-a.，fre-~ 
1C e-om y)ta-r't:")te-ton he-o te-a.hte-Lふ ryレofmonザnne-
be-ゆτ onbLorτma.n1C e-om be'τ)te-ton he-o ・作yしe- 1C na.)t 
oe-r ('t:"e-nc η~õe- ofe-)t命中e- r叫 m1n)te-作e-'t:"n吋re-f>'mレベ
hpa-)t l1CfuL)te- e-omトonト1了 fe-n 作e-a.)tτe-p he-)t yfLe- ι 
oe-Lιηfτ1nce-き・ eιLlC unoe-)t he-ofone-r hpe-a.Hτe- )te-cce-
伽 m問e レいo咋下 干伊a-o均e叩FレF戸oe- 釘 下印f)ty門斗Tη7
l !伊符抗側cαωc仰乱ηm叫oφ{作't:"e-斗t1悦 1汁tynne-斗?ト1η宅伊&宅柿e品hyyμ
吋 o開nLl問了戸e必何宅 LいY伊d咋子片he-，斗心he11ヂ肉夕片1伊 1にc 
e-om he-印o子o 肘 ha.τ e斗Tme-町c J胤 hザηmnη 否 h吋1r oe-a.伺&屯o斗LTトい1nη宅
oy)te-bん&心bι仰η. e-a.c 1C unoe-)t e-o)tドnω1fCe-ιy1'5e-yom 
Folio Illr 
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Yfd~ fCf呼UYfd}fι '5erτ&・1Ce-om m1ム yLdμ トonymb 
hYYffτ レ了。トドドf m1ððdn 志向ρme-ιh~e- 写e-ye-Ofい.
11C 否1e-fτfon ya-f宅e-on石仏ce-nne-dma-fe- ~omonnum 
トlfh m1nfe- m山 fhf1f . 1C e-om fa-宅e-ffe- ffa-τyum 
'5oLde-f }e-dh h1~ monιye-f'5e-Y1fum U~dn ・ 1C e-om yy押
し巾 }oη トe-fYUdU fuLd o~，きe- }lf YιfO~ トe-h e-f dyof 
pe-n L1宅~ 1C e-of}dn e-om a-宅hya-fbfa-dfe-1y1d宅1e-Lμ
}onトeryon宅百fe-nd・下心I me-c ma-宅 b1fon・1pn否問
}fY U~dn e-斗e- e-ιUe-戸mb今ppdn he-dfdfd 1ωm 
1CιLdfι トon 了e-he-配“正&叩L
}õη h e-~o hfufdn cyme-き uLcιnUf Up 1fne-nいηLe-oh
~dn Le-Omdn Le-否e-hdτμ1C e-om on否omdn百e-nd作代
子ι}on トUl，e-O l，fe-dd bLe-nde- m1d hUn1'5e-・{干yLce- 1C 
e-om Yfd}fe-トonye-f mod f)l 1吋 on hYf(~um 1い時eωι吋fe-匂ye-
{作壬h切o引ω?
dum トYffe- 11中 fa-L否 ma-宅 fymLe- L1円仰トe-dh 1C 
æ-~e-f ne-fY a-ffe-τo fe-ofe- 1C ma-宅 ffomL1Cof fLe-o 
'5dn }on p/"ηe-;:- 0 H e- e-叩η 。He- hιfOC a-ffe- r問 ιh
~e- . n1f :ze-f fe-fuf fe-作1fτι y1沿い~ fYd ffom L1 
Ce- ma-右下e-fιη a-hya-f ・me-lf fηd否L(Y1fτfd fne-L 
fO トon fe-否n YYfm 1fe-n yce- fOfe- hfe-}fe- 1CいT





ne-mna:d • h呼1宅e-jte-lC e-om mlcle-トonre-ha:μ (o:;-a:n 0持e-un 
いe-lle-a:oe-r clympjte-・レんjte-lC e-om mlムトonト吋い
la: pyjtm ドhe-jt onflωe-:<;a主・ foo:;-um ojty宅e- . flw芯e
lC e-om he-ιjtOjte-同lf f)'jt Ojtlfe-P ofトlifUm ('l:jton否a.n
fτ)'Le-he-a.jtOan . hne-rcjte- lC e-om mlムいlfjte-fe-Pjte-fe-o 
he-jt OnplnOe- p æ- p e-~ onL)'f'l:e-・ lC 号ojtいe-om 必:;hpa-jt
1，1ぽ Ojte- lP内昔1jta.トon pe-( pon宅宅jte-nは・ lC Uττojt ωl 
)'mb pwoe- Pjta-τ11ce-:;e-pe-fe-n ・punoojt cjta-fτe ・n1fun 
Oe-jt me-制1:; Ope-jt p1hτ pa.be-nojte- 。りojtb Llfe-・ 1C
e-om UfOjt e-a1μ 宅e-fce-af'l:a.いjtι トe-pojthτe- pa.Ldεηb 
Ufe-)t fεme-c問a. ma-:; e-ca.n me-ah'l:um付 e-onh仰 m行1
?い必τ lC on)twn仰 ne-fω1 . ma.jta 1C e-om l(τ)te-n:;jta pon 
re-ml心 hpa-1fe-P告:;;a.jt fe-C否e-r宅jtuno b1hωld e-~ (p e-a.)t 
℃仰汐ne-・lCe-om命lpjte-pon he-・作l)'lce-1C e-om onma-宅e-ne-
mlnum 1a-fe-pon fe-hoゆ p)'jtm fe-ドレLe-ド be-ajtn fe-C 
:;a.f re-a.)tOトonム fe-ηe- Oe-1fι主・ ηeいfU lC Whe-a.fOe-
hp1'l:e- 10ccιf P)t正e-rτf 否εpunoe-ne- ac 1C e-om plOe- ca.1u 
ne-lc bjte-乱宅a. n e-bjtU na bjtU ca.n m o( 'l:e- ・』ムヘcr付 cbe-rcり)'jte-oe-
了c)'pp 刊ωo e-“ι Iしur口げT狩mη1 nume- Pjta-τ L1C ε Y “;:a.~ on h ω foe-p 
me- on宅εfc)'ldjtu rCwan moτωfu1 pjta-'l:Lce- punone-
10cc吋・ mιjta. lC e-om lfæ-ロjta.トon ιmæ-fτ e-õ 合i~.b e-a. jt弓
be-llωe- onboc pUOa. ponpjtO'l:e-noe- p)'nnum 11fOe-phe-
Folio 112r 
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e-dn1fU .いt;;1r r叫るor-mOn1:;r-a.ザnna.いr re-le-rτa.n 
トa-r(fe-叩吋t;a.n . pa-r deOr-吋τ仰 .pa-r pe-dr-)'ht;a. beιr-n 
ofer-folda.n rCe-釘 t;0否咋e似品:;en . nema.否on feher-1n 
eor-い Of1hτ11f::;a.nη)'m主e fe-br-ucen いrい bea.r-n
dok p 1rτo::;e-pencιnne .トe山宅ehf)'lcum f1r fa-rt;U 
F勺1.umhfaτ了印 f1ht;r)' :7 
I~仁C引「
;ぽme品d 1いι似ce吋了 hflτ iいoc ιnfen宅 flωc under-fa-dum 宅1f
いr feo下町{トeop fa-mne 下yUo 1confleロ e ma-宅トlr-h
r-un(t;a.fa.r r-111cum re-c:;a.n p互い bec f1t;a.n be否&必℃
rom附 na.m仰ト叩 f1ht;;a.いr-rω1 n)'d fer仰 τfe
:;a. 0ドr- lre- τo r-h t;a.a-r c仰仰しna.n a.ca.rτfe宅en
ha-宅e-lιr fι rome hf)'lc fa-r hor-d ::;ιτer ca-宅仰 cr-a-f 
日ドムm me on lea.cいいr-a-dellιn f市 r-'yne- me-nn 
1円 e f必fτe heold heor-t;仰 be-fi巧 ene-or-いcbe山 m
nu lr und)'r-ηe fer-um a-τf111e- hUド f1hτe- m1d ur 
he-ιn modeτfa. h正Lτne- 了111don ・ICfa.t; 11dr-)'ht;ne-
a-pe-lum deor-ne宅1erτ111::;e-ιr-dum ・ドm re-写r-1mmι ne
ma-宅 h山吉or-rce主a.n nere ha.t;a. トur-0τyldo ne a.dle-
宅仏m a.r-11ce-e-rne pena.k reド a.:;仰 fCe-ι1 onいm f1き
fa.t;e- h)'否e runde-a-τha.m f1ndιき flτode h1m fl(τe 
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hyp-e-k 'yfLe-fP-e-仰 onfop-e ne-y1Le- 下φ-.:-ye-rιn 1p-oトop-
。トp-um h1mいτいm rce-ke-kトonhy fp-om 1e-a.p-me-
1e-宅e-nhye-op-μき・ ιnp-e- ma.弓ιne-Uop-fure-mOddop-1 
。e-o(-.:-op-monre-ド y1Ue-外e-cyne-yop-dum hure-cuma. 
ha.-.:-.:-e- e主トι re- e-r n e- he-p 'ym1 (pp-1Ce- : 7 
p-aτL1C hon宅a.k11ye-p-e-rトe-ofP-e-仰 unde-p-rce-孔むe-fO 
μn 1r pyp-e-L 1き (-':-1トlhe-a.p-d (-.:-ede-ha.μき否odne-. 
ponne-re-可ne-1η了巧e-nhp-az;L Ofe-Pcne-o h~e-k y1Le-ト抗
cuド hoLm1d h1r しη 宅e-Ua.ηhe-叫de-z;p-e-τa.n 
he-咋e-La.n吉司tOf-':-z;切ゐe :7 
I~ 開 y1n cLe-Z;e-fP-叩…τhy古川 1ト…
トe-ce-ne-he-11ω1 onい-.:-1ιn Le-ιre-1p-yd引叩ode-hYZ;e-
yLonc hωum h)ほ z;Le-いLτeトp-1伽伽 p1n宅 te-山e-r
2 dohτop- :7 予防?川1rY1fum 
-.:-yιm 1111rτye-宅e-n runo lh1rτyιdohτop-(ya.re- 百e
(トe-o(-.:-op-lh'yp-e-runoτye-z;e-n fp-eoL1CO fp-um 1e-叩ηfade-P
yarいp-1ηηeドp-a.斗e-L1n宅&ベhyakp-e-r t仙 eιm
lne-fι e-a.Lp-ιyap-on f1fe-e-op-Lι11de-ra. 1npττe-n dp-a.: 7 
d主e-1'01合下pa--rm斗.a-r-}uhτe-1'pa--rlω 
yyp-dいいτp川 op-z;e-fp-a宅np釘 re-yyp-m fOP-
Tfe-ιLz; ye-μ 宅叫 rume-r Pe-Of 1吻lrτp-otp-ym farτne-
cy山手ar (-.:-p-a.n右側 (-.:-a.トoL(-.:-aL吉町τ ne-yarylh-.:-e-
Folio 113r 
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ト'>，z;1e-ιYfι トe-he-}ιmYOf凶作eι.lz;・ IcZ;e-ff.:e-z;n fe-fh.:e-1e-
}llm hf1巧 e伽仰.<:;ofいne- bl<:;a.nτlln宅仰 <:;1ι
}e-a.he- h1llde- (τe-fne- ne- c1fmde- (<:;fon宅Im YOfdU 
pnc fOf fe-c宅Im (Y1宅e-nd e-c y.:e-き宅e- h.:e-1e- me-c he-1 
pe-nd 宅.:e-f<:;a. f>，ne- on宅1e-τιn fe-ιda.n 否。lde-f 宅u
ma.n z;a.ldof中
de-(fa. re-hjun写宅;e--cfa-d :ブ
C Y日e-a.fd f.:e-f<:;ne- a.nne- f<:;a.ndιn de-ιfne- dllmbιn 
fe- of<:; ð.:e-宅e-f 合11z;;e-~ }llfh宅OPe-fh叫宅1ffllm1ωllm 
hyむ mon};i y1cum fe-yonnι ト巧n (ye-a.fτ lfι10 ne-b 
f e-nð e-~ o}fe- lnde-f宅oma.n h1m 否心e- d>'ffa.η ド斗e
11巧灯。下τ yl1ma.~ ザmnデf lcye-ne-1キザn nl否e-n ne-m 
間口町1Ue- }e-h1mτoりτ e- ffιl<:;OdllZ;}llm dO} Pfe-
dumbιhe--下旬p.rUnfl'ra.母子下旬命lLse--d:ア
YP17 0ne伽川 ω…a.ce-nne-d印叩ηmη
o下ρdllmbllm rya.m rOfhτα>，hτe-dトone- on<:;e-on y1宅d
fe-ond h1f fe-onde-fe-f {沖仰宅ne-Of<:; Y1f hme-Yf1きhe-h1m
ye-1 h勺t~ トe-oy斗 h1m 吋y.:e-fe-否仏m ドロ1a.~ m.:e-否~ l 
m.:e-c吉町 m1d宅e-me-re-f>，hτe ・fe-dι主hme-f.:e-召fe-he-hlm 
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P勾仰 hf'Cdfffι}u命1ドhkcu命1f'CY吋 01fOjte-fu:s1um 
fjt帥 μf1e-0巧仰いτe-de-d下叫e-jtYトe-djt時間作ふ
れ11e-1de-y1否dfe-h1m y"否df'Ca!-C 1e-} ofe-jt f抗e-d宅oldfe-o 
C fe-dh ~p1η明 111伊e-ð fe-jt宅仰 ?????????? ?? ?
U 1 d e-jth jtofμ1e-f h e-ιjtde- τye-:se-1ドya!-jt01 :se-11dm11e-
1e-ιjtyum he-山 m :se-fe-τe-jtdde- fa!-f'Ce- τO:Sa!-djte- }djtd 
併umy吋叫eτe-1:se-y01 ph ydk fe-o ye-心 hyjtιhe-:Sd
p}e-l.e-伽m戸内叫 :ア
C fe-dh Otふιjtye-he-dm h1下1d11τωum 'COjth'C1 e-い℃
'Cjte-oy y何 01f)'1附?山 ye-d;:e-1de-ya!-τe-jt hme- le-ojt}e-
fe-dd仰 fa!-苓jte- oHa!-τhe-fjtOd dd苓umωトjtum ye-djtき
d:s1dc hιde- de-Ope- :se-d01宅ぬ dumh 11，e-山m yjt1トe-1 0 
fe-jt yU11dιy01111um hyjt(;τum fOjt仰屯e-fjta!-τye-d11uhe-
fa!-C 11Um ya!-事 }ujthJ吋 he-d下de-fma!-:S h1lde-宅吋'Ce- 。トjtu
jt)'m~ of'C砂 ωy作(云jt山 1hojtd a!-'C:Sa!-djte-hjta!-dYa!-f 
lU11k'C fe-a!-f'Ce-μ 宅1fTe-a!-jtjtd 下一jt. :se-1dm1d1 111e-djtO 
Y了e-cl'om否正¥-1吉正¥-1 • ye-1半1mo作e-:7
い凶e-h1e-y作作ω仰・ 1ゆ 1Cfe-1e- ('Cop fe-ojtjt仰 τ0・
hjtojt ha!-否 fτω1d m011 hOfl吋は否e-1hjta!-志1hOゆum up・
jtd1d U11de-jt :S)'l必1fh)'jte- ('COtがゆjte- ('Cl}e-f 11ιhya!-'C 
yOjth'Ce- hlf y1U仰?何e-dd11 huτι トe否1 011e-τe- Ya!-f 
?μ宅um 1)''C ・τ払 Ce-f1e- τe-OjtOde-hya!-}jte- 前('CU71dd'
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伊-hf仰向的何 ponhle-O・.f叩宅ト"ffe-orce-r ~タfe- fe-伊
仰 on宅問 unoe-f 否;)'foe-Lfe-レτ op:; 宅以 me-n fe-f持um
下下旬苓aiflml~ 下e-o 1，1~否'~-ð :フ
C fe-a.h 1ん ι11ト仰いle-dofuncon onfL何 be-fa.n fe-Ofe-f 
c)'na. ff"，，0;1c fUOU O;fe-Of lfunoe-n宅olopnc fe-a.fo bun 
oe-n lfe-01fl吋 o"llf命日cnい fUfτOfooe-fum ロト
hkofe-rafoe-何 he-he-L fιμbu}巧 a.brace-斗"fbe-仰吋
m何件e下Ofe-of1um斗ム fe-汚仰・ト"ff"f Um la.α・
lfe-he-ιfOra. lf・lfe-fe-a.1fι hokn ffe-ιn pnoon e-a.1le-n)'τ 
必℃宅""ofe-na.ma.n hιbba.~ 仰n e- . fu1f 1制下e-oO;fe-oい℃
Ofτf""fe-nιb""o hlf mot向t)'hτne- m a.~m 1ηhe-正L1e否。Lo
1t1τe-d {干eOfonume-Plffe-f否le-ooe-f0凶作叩e-'yfe- fe 
hlne onme-oe- fOfoum fe-c宅&ηhUfe- fUOU ha.ττe :7 
附刊阿刊 1にc…叫P阿1nn問
flhτp伽 be-nne- 宅eωhん hfe-offenoe-he-a.p。百Le-mma.
fen宅 òe-O l'μò01~a. o叩oドff""fon feoいfe-fんe-lfe-
fUOU feιffum f""fτe百e-bunoe-nh)'fe-fOo;a. f"f bl1Of""fo; 
OPe-f ・opef b将 oofe-a.写 Le-oLc or今fo;e-1マムm い oe府a.h
τfeof f"f伊 τe-n宅eいト"f四件τ制作ぬ 1e-咋umblhon 
宅e-nlC 1叫e- ~e-fe-a.h mmum h1叫Ofoe-いf h""l~ ofuncon 
いμ ~n onp.eτ b~η:7 
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bLa.ce-f1トe作ωドτe- fa.101'a.de-f仰否e-fjto1'e-h伺1'umfe-
jta.~ h1ude- c1fma.~・ -';fe-ðι主 b e-a.jto na-fιf hf11um bujt<; 
rムm}}a.be-叩.na..ne-mna.-d' 1，)'1)'1下e-:ブ
C fぽ仰下町e-e-1e-n dfe-o<;a.n f1h-.; onfon<;e-f込e 配下e-f~
ne-fe-1ιF仇主 ne-f1e-o<;a.ηma-宅トlfhfC1jtne- da-宅 ne-h1e-
F11' fe-jt~ na.ωM宅le-dbOfd n)'τL占 hfa-トjte-h)'jte-djt)'h-.; 
ne- mone-写um -.;れm いいき he-f中e- (;τe-ojt-.; he-叫od1)' 
τe-1 -.;un<;;仰い巧eτo~ na-n巧ne-1fe-jtne-r da-1 e-Of主否jta-f
l' a-T e-d-f a-.;仰 ηe-fe-1吋 ne-f1hむ 1τe-p fotjte-f ne-宅吋d
fe-jt~ 0戸 f斗e-a.h1円 of10d 0みf-.;e-1fe- n e-<;;l e-l1'e-~ 
1ムfOfde-f宅1fum h)'jte-~ (fιpe-a.仰い山e- pnum Pjt)' 
(Wd wna.m仰 jt)'hτe- jtU nf-.;a.f吋ドμu了jta.ムも fUfum:7
Cf伺11品nl!he-.伺J1.e-hjt匂1η巧写 弓<;)'1恥b泌h浜拘初e釘印1ηun
me-η了ωf1仰 m山 m 否1e-ιfe-下e-fHumfjtル fjt1P。作e
ba-d 否od n e-f苓e-nde- <;a-fτe- pnum fe-トe- fe-nde- ff1い
fOfd a-fτe-jt Cfa-主 hjtw否 onh)'jte-de-ha-1e-時間mde- -';11 
fjte-m me-泊料 h1mτφ出 w<;;e-m)'nd ・1ηfdf;ん1吋 na.
ma.n dumba. bjtoh-.;e-l仰は否問・宅e了1h主主1fta-f a-pe-1仰
否。lde-f-.;a.ce-n on<;附 a.n 斗e-df)'h-.; do1苓 don ・fa.トa-f
be-巧e-fbe-r附 cfa-donne-ma-宅ドjte-be-府側汚吋 monne-f
un宅咋0110djte-百ode-fe-ι1dojt bUf宅否a-f-';宅e-fe-C仰 jtode-fa.
Ce-a.(;τfe- jta-de- fe-}e- f11e-h uおffjta-τ11c仰 funda. Cfa-
de-u. 
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hrL1n:1;e-r -';0 hale-}um いhe-mhe-"lレyar y)'lr:e-~ lye-n~e-~ 
pいcp.a.下olmum:ア
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